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ABSTRACT

Background: Prior studies of α-linolenic acid (ALA), a plant-derived omega-3 (n–3) fatty acid, and cardiovascular disease (CVD) risk have generated inconsistent results.

Objective: We conducted a meta-analysis to summarize the evidence regarding the relation of ALA and CVD risk.

Design: We searched multiple electronic databases through January 2012 for studies that reported the association between ALA (assessed as dietary intake or as a biomarker in blood or adipose tissue) and CVD risk in prospective and retrospective studies. We pooled the multivariate-adjusted RR comparing the top with the bottom tertile of ALA using random-effects meta-analysis, which allowed for between-study heterogeneity.

Results: Twenty-seven original studies were identified, including 251,049 individuals and 15,327 CVD events. The overall pooled RR was 0.86 (95% CI: 0.77, 0.97; \( I^2 = 71.3\% \)). The association was significant in 13 comparisons that used dietary ALA as the exposure (pooled RR: 0.90; 95% CI: 0.81, 0.99; \( I^2 = 49.0\% \)), with similar but nonsignificant trends in 17 comparisons in which ALA biomarkers were used as the exposure (pooled RR: 0.80; 95% CI: 0.63, 1.03; \( I^2 = 79.8\% \)). An evaluation of mean participant age, study design (prospective compared with retrospective), exposure assessment (self-reported diet compared with biomarker), and outcome (fatal coronary heart disease (CHD), nonfatal CHD, total CHD, or stroke) showed that none were statistically significant sources of heterogeneity.

Conclusions: In observational studies, higher ALA exposure is associated with a moderately lower risk of CVD. The results were generally consistent for dietary and biomarker studies but were not statistically significant for biomarker studies. However, the high unexplained heterogeneity highlights the need for additional well-designed observational studies and large randomized clinical trials to evaluate the effects of ALA on CVD. Am J Clin Nutr 2012;96:1262–73.

INTRODUCTION

A large body of evidence supports a potential protective effect of seafood omega-3 (n–3) fatty acids, particularly EPA (20:5n–3) and DHA (22:6n–3), on coronary heart disease (CHD)\(^1\) (1). However, fewer studies have evaluated how the plant-derived omega-3 fatty acid α-linolenic acid (ALA; 18:3n–3) relates to risk of CHD and other cardiovascular disease (CVD) outcomes, and the results have been inconsistent (2–4). As an essential fatty acid that cannot be synthesized by humans, ALA is mainly consumed from plant sources, including soybeans, walnuts, and canola oil. Compared with seafood omega-3 fatty acids, ALA from plant sources is more affordable and widely available globally. Thus, whether ALA can reduce the risk of CVD is of considerable public health importance.

Mixed results of prior studies could partly relate to methods for assessment of ALA exposure. Several studies evaluated dietary ALA estimated from questionnaires, which could be influenced by measurement error, for example, because of imperfect participant recall or nutrient database information. In addition, dietary ALA is rapidly oxidized after digestion and has a low conversion rate to EPA/DHA (5, 6); thus, it is unclear whether the measurement of dietary ALA intake is an ideal metric to reflect the biologic effects of ALA in the human body. Other studies used biomarkers of ALA exposure, such as concentrations in blood or adipose tissue. Such measures are more objective than are dietary estimates, yet they may also reflect biologic processes related to ALA absorption, metabolism, and incorporation into different circulating and tissue lipid fractions rather than information on dietary intake alone (7).

Given the inconsistency of prior results and the potential for global impact of ALA on CVD outcomes, we performed a systematic review and meta-analysis of the current evidence for the association between ALA exposure, including studies of dietary ALA and ALA biomarker concentrations, with risk of incident CVD.
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METHODS

Literature search

We followed standard criteria for conducting and reporting meta-analyses of observational studies (8). We conducted systematic literature searches, from the index date of each database through January 2012, of multiple databases including PubMed (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed, since 1966), EMBASE (http://www.embase.com, since 1947), Web of Science (http://apps.webofknowledge.com, since 1956), the Cochrane Library (http://www.thecochranelibrary.com/, since 1951), and clinical trial registry databases (http://clinicaltrials.gov, since 2000) for studies describing the association between ALA, assessed as dietary intake or biomarker, and incident CVD outcomes, including myocardial infarction (MI), ischemic heart disease, CHD, sudden cardiac arrest, acute coronary syndrome, and stroke. In addition, we searched the reference lists of all retrieved relevant articles and reviews. We restricted our searches to studies of humans, adults, and articles published in English. Our search terms combined the exposure (ALA) with various outcomes (CVD, type 2 diabetes, cancer, and total mortality); full details on the search strategy are presented elsewhere (see Supplemental Material under “Supplemental data” in the online issue). The current systematic review focused on CVD outcomes, and the other outcomes (type 2 diabetes, cancer, and total mortality), were examined separately.

Selection criteria

The articles were considered for inclusion if they 1) were original studies (eg, not review articles, meeting abstracts, editorials, or commentaries), 2) were prospective (eg, prospective cohort, nested case-control, case-cohort) or retrospective (eg, retrospective case-control, retrospective cohort) studies of noninstitutionalized adults >18 y of age, and 3) reported multivariate-adjusted risk estimates for the association between ALA, assessed as dietary intake or blood or adipose tissue concentrations, and at least one CVD outcome, including fatal or nonfatal CHD, ischemic heart disease, MI, sudden cardiac arrest, acute coronary syndrome, stroke, or composite endpoints. We also searched for randomized, placebo-controlled clinical trials that evaluated the effects of ALA intake on primary prevention of CVD events; none were identified. Titles and abstracts of the identified studies were screened, and potentially relevant articles were selected for full-text review, which was performed independently by 2 investigators (AP and MC); any discrepancies were resolved by consensus or consultation with a third author (FBH).

Data extraction

For each identified article, 2 investigators (AP and MC) independently extracted information on study characteristics (citation, study name, authors, publication year), participant characteristics (location, number, mean age or age range, sex), ALA assessment (methods for assessing dietary consumption or biomarkers), CVD outcomes (specific endpoints, methods for diagnosis, follow-up years, duration), analysis strategy (statistical models, covariates), and multivariable-adjusted risk estimates, including data to calculate its precision, such as 95% CIs, SEs, or P values. Study quality was assessed on the basis of the Newcastle-Ottawa scale (9), which involved evaluation of selection bias, comparability in study design and analysis, measurements of exposure and outcome, and generalizability of results. We defined studies of high or low quality based on the median overall score among all studies.

Data synthesis

The included studies reported RRs or HRs for prospective cohorts or ORs for case-control studies. HRs and ORs were assumed to approximate RRs. Individual studies reported risk estimates for ALA based on various categories (eg, tertiles, quartiles, quintiles, or specific thresholds), continuously in natural units (eg, 1 g/d for diet or 1% of total fatty acids for biomarkers), or per SD difference in exposure. To provide a consistent approach to meta-analysis, risk estimates for each study were transformed to involve comparisons between the top compared with the bottom tertiles of the population baseline distribution of ALA values by using methods previously described (10, 11). Briefly, log risk estimates were transformed with the comparison between top and bottom tertiles being equivalent to 2.18 times the log risk ratio for a 1-SD increase (10, 11). These scaling methods assume that the exposure is normally distributed and that the association with disease risk is log-linear. The conversion factor of 2.18 is the difference in the medians of the top and bottom thirds of the standard normal distribution; other conversions were used for differences in medians of extreme quartiles (2.54) or quintiles (2.80). The SEs of log RRs were calculated by using reported data on precision and were similarly standardized (10, 11). If one study had multiple eligible articles or one article reported multiple RRs, we extracted the RRs for the most specific coronary outcome event (according to the hierarchy: fatal CHD, nonfatal CHD, total CHD, and total CVD) with the largest number of adjustment variables.

Forest plots were produced to visually assess the RRs and corresponding 95% CIs across studies. Heterogeneity of RRs across studies was evaluated by using the F statistic (values of 25%, 50%, and 75% were considered to represent low, moderate, and high heterogeneity, respectively). Summary RRs were calculated by pooling the inverse-variance weighted study-specific estimates by using DerSimonian and Laird random-effects models, which allowed for between-study heterogeneity; fixed-effects models were also evaluated when heterogeneity was <25%. The possibility of publication bias was evaluated by using the Begg’s test and visual inspection of a funnel plot. Sources of heterogeneity, including exposure assessment (self-reported dietary consumption or biomarker concentrations), specific outcome (fatal and total CHD, fatal and total CVD, total stroke), study design (prospective compared with retrospective), age, sex, study quality, study location, and adjustment variables, were evaluated by using stratified analyses and univariate metaregression method. We also tested the influence of individual study on the results in sensitivity analyses.

We further conducted a dose-response meta-analysis with the use of generalized least-squares regression (2-stage GLST in Stata) (12). GLST analyses were feasible for 2 exposure-outcome relations with sufficient data points: dietary ALA intake and risk of fatal CHD and adipose tissue ALA concentration and risk of nonfatal MI. All analyses were performed with Stata 11.0 (StataCorp), with a 2-tailed a of 0.05.
RESULTS

Literature search

The search strategy identified 10,085 unique citations (Figure 1). After the titles and abstracts were screened, 1016 full-text articles were evaluated plus an additional 9 articles retrieved from reference lists, relevant reviews, and contacts with experts. After the final exclusions, 27 original articles were available and included in this meta-analysis, comprising a total of 251,049 individuals and 15,327 CVD events (13–39). A subset of studies reported results separately for CHD death (9 articles, 132,024 participants, 1859 cases) and stroke (5 articles, 100,915 participants, 3026 cases).

Study characteristics

Among the 27 identified articles, 19 were prospective cohorts (including 4 nested case-control studies) and 8 were retrospective case-control studies (Table 1). Ten studies investigated associations of dietary ALA and CVD events, 14 studies investigated ALA biomarkers and CVD events, and 3 studies investigated both dietary ALA and ALA biomarkers and CVD events (37–39). The numbers of participants in each study ranged from 98 to 76,763, with follow-up durations (in cohort studies) ranging from 5 to 30.7 y. The studies were generally from the United States (n = 11) or European countries (n = 14); one study was based in Central America (39) and another in Israel (28). Nearly all (26 of 27) studies adjusted for traditional CVD risk factors (sociodemographics, comorbidities, lifestyle factors), and 14 studies further adjusted for other dietary intakes or biomarker concentrations of other fatty acids.

ALA and total CVD

A total of 33 comparisons reported the association between ALA and total CVD risk. The pooled RR for the comparison of the top with the bottom tertiles was 0.86 (95% CI: 0.77, 0.97; 15,327 events; Figure 2) with high heterogeneity ($I^2 = 71.3$%). Heterogeneity appeared modestly lower for studies of dietary estimates ($I^2 = 49.0$%) than for studies of ALA biomarkers ($I^2 = 79.8$%). Restricted to dietary studies only, the pooled RR was 0.90 (95% CI: 0.81, 0.99; 11,277 events). Restricted to biomarker studies only, the pooled RR was generally similar (RR: 0.80; 95% CI: 0.63, 1.03; 8555 events) but was not statistically significant. The meta-regression analysis did not identify statistically significant sources of this heterogeneity, including the mean age of the participants, sex composition, exposure measurement

![FIGURE 1](https://academic.oup.com/ajcn/article-abstract/96/6/1262/4571434). Flowchart of the meta-analysis. Three studies reported both diet and biomarker data. CHD, coronary heart disease; CVD, cardiovascular disease; MI, myocardial infarction.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Study name and country</th>
<th>Total no. of participants (no. of cases)</th>
<th>Average follow-up duration</th>
<th>Study design</th>
<th>Male %</th>
<th>Baseline age</th>
<th>ALA measures</th>
<th>Baseline ALA concentration</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
<th>Adjustment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dietary ALA intake as the exposure</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolecek, 1992 (13)</td>
<td>The MRFIT study, United States</td>
<td>6250 (232)</td>
<td>10.5 y (1973–1985)</td>
<td>PC</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Range: 35–57 y</td>
<td>Four 24-h dietary record (crude intake)</td>
<td>Mean: 1.69 ± 0.74 g/d</td>
<td>CHD death +</td>
<td>++</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascherio et al, 1996 (14)</td>
<td>The HPFS study, United States</td>
<td>43,757 (734)</td>
<td>6 y (1986–1992)</td>
<td>PC</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Range: 40–75 y</td>
<td>Validated FFQ (residual method adjusted)</td>
<td>Median: 1.1 g/d</td>
<td>Total MI, fatal MI +</td>
<td>++</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pietinen et al, 1997 (15)</td>
<td>The Alpha-Tocopherol, Beta-Carotene Cancer Prevention study, Finland</td>
<td>21,930 (1399)</td>
<td>8 y (1985–1993); median: 6.1 y</td>
<td>PC</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Range: 50–69 y</td>
<td>Dietary history (residual method adjusted)</td>
<td>Median: 1.5 g/d</td>
<td>Total MI, fatal MI +</td>
<td>++</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hu et al, 1999 (16)</td>
<td>The NHS study, United States</td>
<td>76,283 (829)</td>
<td>10 y (1984–1994)</td>
<td>PC</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Range: 38–63 y; mean: 50.3 y</td>
<td>Validated FFQ (residual method adjusted)</td>
<td>Mean: 1.10 ± 0.45 g/d</td>
<td>Fatal IHD +++</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oomen et al, 2001 (17)</td>
<td>Zutphen Elderly study, Netherlands</td>
<td>667 (98)</td>
<td>10 y (1985–1995)</td>
<td>PC</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Range: 64–84 y; mean: 71.1 ± 5.2 y</td>
<td>Cross-check dietary history (percentage of energy)</td>
<td>Mean: 1.32 ± 0.47 g/d, or 0.53 ± 0.15% of total energy</td>
<td>CAD +++</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He et al, 2002 (18)</td>
<td>The HPFS study, United States</td>
<td>43,671 (608)</td>
<td>12 y (1986–1998)</td>
<td>PC</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Range: 40–75 y; mean: 53.4 y</td>
<td>Validated FFQ (residual method adjusted)</td>
<td>Mean: 1.07 g/d</td>
<td>Stroke +++</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert et al, 2005 (19)</td>
<td>The NHS study, United States</td>
<td>76,763 (2451)</td>
<td>18 y (1984–2002)</td>
<td>PC</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Range: 38–63 y; mean: 50.5 y</td>
<td>Validated FFQ (percentage of energy)</td>
<td>Median: 0.52% of total energy</td>
<td>Nonfatal MI +++</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Goede et al, 2011 (20)</td>
<td>The MORGEN study, Netherlands</td>
<td>20,069 (581)</td>
<td>13 y (1993/1997–2006); mean: 10.5 y</td>
<td>PC</td>
<td>44.8</td>
<td>Range: 20–65 y; mean: 41–42 y</td>
<td>Validated FFQ (residual method adjusted)</td>
<td>Mean: 1.3 ± 0.05 g/d</td>
<td>CHD, stroke +++</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vedtofte et al, 2011 (21)</td>
<td>Glostrup Population Studies, Denmark</td>
<td>3277 (471)</td>
<td>Mean: 23.3 y</td>
<td>PC</td>
<td>49.9</td>
<td>Mean: 50.6 y</td>
<td>7-d Weighted food records (crude intake)</td>
<td>Median: 1.2 g/d for women and 1.6 g/d for men</td>
<td>IHD +++</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larsson et al, 2012 (22)</td>
<td>Swedish Mammography Cohort, Sweden</td>
<td>34,670 (1680)</td>
<td>Mean: 10.4 y</td>
<td>PC</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Range: 49–83 y; mean: 61–62 y</td>
<td>Validated FFQ (residual method adjusted)</td>
<td>Median: 1.2 g/d</td>
<td>Stroke +++</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALA biomarker as the exposure</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon et al, 1995 (23)</td>
<td>The MRFIT study, United States</td>
<td>192 (96)</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NCC</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Range: 35–57 y; mean: 50.3 ± 5.6 y</td>
<td>Serum CE and PL fatty acids</td>
<td>Mean: 0.39 ± 0.13% for CE and 0.12 ± 0.07% for PL in controls</td>
<td>Stroke +</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Continued)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Study name and country</th>
<th>Total no. of participants (no. of cases)</th>
<th>Average follow-up duration</th>
<th>Study design</th>
<th>Male %</th>
<th>Baseline age</th>
<th>ALA measures</th>
<th>Baseline ALA concentration</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
<th>Adjustment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Simon et al, 1995 (24)</td>
<td>The MRFIT study, United States</td>
<td>188 (94)</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NCC</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Range: 35–57 y; mean: 49.8 ± 5.6 y</td>
<td>Serum CE and PL fatty acids</td>
<td>Mean: 0.40 ± 0.15% for CE and 0.14 ± 0.07% for PL in controls</td>
<td>CHD</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomwall et al, 1996 (25)</td>
<td>The Alpha-Tocopherol, Beta-Carotene Cancer Prevention study, Finland</td>
<td>670 (189)</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Range: 50–69 y; mean: 58.1 y</td>
<td>Serum CE fatty acids</td>
<td>Mean: 0.68 ± 0.20% in controls</td>
<td>Acute MI</td>
<td>++</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guallar et al, 1999 (26)</td>
<td>The EURAMIC study, European countries and Israel</td>
<td>1339 (639)</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Range: ≤70 y; mean: 53.9 y</td>
<td>Adipose tissue</td>
<td>Mean: 0.80 ± 0.19% in controls</td>
<td>First-acute MI</td>
<td>+++</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedersen et al, 2000 (27)</td>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>198 (100)</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>Range: 45–75 y; mean: 62.4 y</td>
<td>Adipose tissue</td>
<td>Mean: 0.71 ± 0.15% in controls</td>
<td>First-acute MI</td>
<td>+++</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erkkila et al, 2003 (28)</td>
<td>Finnish cohort of the EUROASPIRE study, Finland</td>
<td>398 (35)</td>
<td>5 y (1995–2001)</td>
<td>PC</td>
<td>68.7</td>
<td>Range: 33–74 y; mean: 61 ± 8 y</td>
<td>Serum CE fatty acids</td>
<td>Median: 0.83%</td>
<td>Total CVD</td>
<td>++</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kark et al, 2003 (29)</td>
<td>Israel</td>
<td>672 (180)</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>Range: 25–64 y; mean: 52.6 y</td>
<td>Adipose tissue</td>
<td>Mean: 1.23 ± 0.42% in controls</td>
<td>First-acute MI</td>
<td>+++</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemaitre et al, 2003 (30)</td>
<td>The CHS study, United States</td>
<td>108 (54)</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NCC</td>
<td>57.4</td>
<td>Range: ≥65 y; mean: 78.5 y</td>
<td>Plasma PL fatty acids</td>
<td>Mean: 0.17 ± 0.06% in controls</td>
<td>Fatal IHD</td>
<td>++</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemaitre et al, 2003 (30)</td>
<td>The CHS study, United States</td>
<td>250 (125)</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NCC</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>Range: ≥65 y</td>
<td>Plasma PL fatty acids</td>
<td>Mean: 0.17 ± 0.06% in controls</td>
<td>Nonfatal MI</td>
<td>++</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wang et al, 2003 (31)</td>
<td>The ARIC study, United States</td>
<td>3591 (282)</td>
<td>12 y (1987/1989–1999); mean: 10.7 y</td>
<td>PC</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Range: 45–64 y; mean: 54 y</td>
<td>Plasma CE and PL fatty acids</td>
<td>Median: 0.41% for CE and 0.14% for PL in controls</td>
<td>Total CHD</td>
<td>++</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiberg et al, 2006 (32)</td>
<td>The ULSAM study, Sweden</td>
<td>2313 (421)</td>
<td>32 y (1970/1972–2002); mean: 29.3 y</td>
<td>PC</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Mean: 50 y</td>
<td>Serum CE fatty acids</td>
<td>Mean: 0.7 ± 0.2%</td>
<td>Stroke</td>
<td>++</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warensjö et al, 2008 (33)</td>
<td>The ULSAM study, Sweden</td>
<td>2009 (1012)</td>
<td>33.7 y (1970/1972–2003); mean: 30.7 y</td>
<td>PC</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Mean: 50 y</td>
<td>Serum CE fatty acids</td>
<td>Mean: 0.66 ± 0.16%</td>
<td>CVD death</td>
<td>++</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemaitre et al, 2009 (34)</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td>680 (265)</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>Range: 25–74 y; mean: 57.6 y</td>
<td>Red blood cell membrane fatty acids</td>
<td>Mean: 0.13 ± 0.04% in controls</td>
<td>Sudden cardiac arrest</td>
<td>+++</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shearer et al, 2009 (35)</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td>898 (445)</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td>66.5</td>
<td>Mean: 59 y</td>
<td>Red blood cell membrane fatty acids</td>
<td>Median: 0.44% in controls</td>
<td>Acute coronary syndrome</td>
<td>++</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khaw et al, 2012 (36)</td>
<td>EPIC-Norfolk study, United Kingdom</td>
<td>7354 (2424)</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NCC</td>
<td>52.2</td>
<td>Mean: 61.6 y</td>
<td>Plasma PL fatty acids</td>
<td>Mean: 0.24%</td>
<td>Total CHD</td>
<td>+++</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Study name and country</td>
<td>Total no. of participants (no. of cases)</td>
<td>Average follow-up duration</td>
<td>Study design</td>
<td>Male %</td>
<td>Baseline age</td>
<td>ALA measures</td>
<td>Baseline ALA concentration</td>
<td>Outcome</td>
<td>Adjustment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laaksonen et al, 2005 (37)</td>
<td>The KIHD study, Finland</td>
<td>1551 (78)</td>
<td>17.8 y (1984/1989–2001); median: 14.6 y</td>
<td>PC</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Mean: 52.0 ± 5.5 y</td>
<td>4-d Food records (residual method adjusted); serum esterified fatty acids</td>
<td>Mean: 0.79 ± 0.23% for serum; 1.6 ± 0.5 g/d for diet</td>
<td>CVD death</td>
<td>+++</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lopes et al, 2007 (38)</td>
<td>Portugal</td>
<td>607 (297)</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Range: ±40 y; mean: 57.0 y</td>
<td>Validated FFQ (residual method adjusted); subset study of adipose tissue</td>
<td>Mean: 1.61 ± 0.59 g/d for diet; 0.36 ± 0.09% for adipose tissue in controls</td>
<td>First-acute MI</td>
<td>++</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campos et al, 2008 (39)</td>
<td>Costa Rica</td>
<td>3638 (1819)</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>Mean: 58 ± 11 y</td>
<td>Adipose tissue and validated FFQ (residual method adjusted)</td>
<td>Mean: 1.63 ± 0.63 g/d for diet; 0.65 ± 0.21% for adipose tissue in controls</td>
<td>Nonfatal acute MI</td>
<td>+++</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Degree of covariate adjustment indicated by +: sociodemographics (e.g., age, sex, race, education, and income); ++: sociodemographics, other CVD risk factors (e.g., BMI, smoking, alcohol intake, physical activity, family history, blood pressure, and blood lipids), and certain dietary variables (total energy, fiber intake etc., not including other fatty acids); +++: sociodemographics, other CVD risk factors, and dietary variables (including other fatty acids). ALA, α-linolenic acid; ARIC, Atherosclerosis Risk in Communities; CAD, coronary artery disease; CC, case-control study; CE, cholesterol ester; CHD, coronary heart disease; CHS, Cardiovascular Health Study; CVD, cardiovascular disease; EPIC, European Prospective Investigation into Cancer; EURAMIC, European multicenter case-control study on Antioxidants, Myocardial Infarction and breast Cancer; EUROASPIRE, European Action on Secondary Prevention through Intervention to Reduce Events; FFQ, food-frequency questionnaire; HPFS, Health Professionals Follow-Up Study; IHD, ischemic heart disease; KIHD, Kuopio Ischemic Heart Disease Risk Factor; MI, myocardial infarction; MRFIT, Multiple Risk Factor Intervention Trial; MORGEN, Monitoring Project on Risk Factors for Chronic Diseases; NA, not available; NCC, nested case-control study; NHS, Nurses’ Health Study; PC, prospective cohort study; PL, phospholipids; ULSAM, Uppsala Longitudinal Study of Adult Men.

2. ±SD (all such values).
(diet compared with biomarker), disease outcomes, study design, study quality, or study design (all \( P > 0.10; \) see Supplemental Table 1 under “Supplemental data” in the online issue). The pooled RR appeared to be lower in studies from the United States and Costa Rica (RR: 0.73; 95% CI: 0.57, 0.92) compared with pooled RR in studies from European countries (RR: 0.99; 95% CI: 0.91, 1.08). However, the heterogeneity in studies from the United States and Costa Rica was high (\( I^2 = 84.3\% \)).

Visual inspection of a funnel plot (see Supplemental Figure 1 under “Supplemental data” in the online issue) and Begg’s test did not indicate significant publication bias (\( P = 0.13 \)). A sensitivity analysis testing the influence of individual study on the results suggested that one study (35) had the largest influence; after this study was excluded (35), the pooled RR was slightly attenuated (0.91; 95% CI: 0.83, 0.99) compared with that from the main analysis.

Among biomarker studies, 3 reported on both cholesterol ester and phospholipid ALA concentrations as the exposure (23, 24, 31). We used phospholipid ALA as the exposure in the primary analysis because phospholipids are the major class of lipids in membranes and small lipoproteins, and cholesterol ester composition may more likely be influenced by recently ingested fatty acids (7). A sensitivity analysis using results for cholesterol ester ALA rather than phospholipid ALA as the exposure in these 3 studies showed similar results, with a pooled RR of 0.82 (95% CI: 0.64, 1.05) for the association between ALA biomarker concentration and CVD risk and 0.87 (95% CI: 0.78, 0.98) for the association between overall ALA exposure and CVD risk.

Given concern that retrospective case-control studies may be limited by recall bias for dietary ALA and by reverse causation for biomarker ALA (blood biomarker influenced by disease status) (40), we conducted a sensitivity analysis excluding retrospective case-control studies (\( n = 5 \)). However, the case-control study using adipose tissue ALA concentration was included in the analysis, because the ALA concentration in adipose tissue may reflect a long-term exposure and was not immediately altered by the onset of CVD. The pooled RR was modestly attenuated to 0.91 (95% CI: 0.84, 1.00; 14,617 events); however, the \( I^2 \) value was

![FIGURE 2. RR of ALA intake and risk of total CVD stratified by dietary intake and biomarker concentration. The RRs were pooled by using random-effects meta-analysis. ACS, acute coronary syndrome; ALA, \( \alpha \)-linolenic acid; CAD, coronary artery disease; CHD, coronary heart disease; CVD, cardiovascular disease; IHD, ischemic heart disease; MI, myocardial infarction; SCA, sudden cardiac arrest.](https://academic.oup.com/ajcn/article-abstract/96/6/1262/4571434)
also reduced from 71.3% to 45.1% (see Supplemental Figure 2 under “Supplemental data” in the online issue).

Several studies reported different CVD outcomes from the same population in different publications; thus, they were included more than once in the meta-analysis. To address the concern that the study weights may be inflated because of multiple counts, we conducted a sensitivity analysis to combine different CVD outcomes from the same parent study into a composite CVD outcome and then pooled the results from different studies in the second step. The pooled RR (0.85; 95% CI: 0.78, 0.93) from this sensitivity analysis was similar to that from the main analysis.

Dietary ALA and CVD subtypes

When we evaluated the relation of dietary ALA with risk of CVD subtypes, including fatal CHD, nonfatal CHD, total CHD, and stroke, the association was only statistically significant for dietary ALA and fatal CHD (pooled RR from 6 prospective cohort studies: 0.80; 95% CI: 0.65, 0.98; \( I^2 = 20.7\% \); 1344 events; Figure 3). Nonsignificant trends were seen for some other CVD subtypes; however, generally, few studies were included in these subgroup analyses, and 95% CIs were broad.

ALA biomarkers and CVD subtypes

When we evaluated the association of ALA biomarker concentrations with risk of CVD subtypes, none of the individual associations were statistically significant (Figure 4). However, substantial heterogeneity was observed for total CHD (\( I^2 = 90.9\% \)), and relatively few biomarker studies were available that evaluated fatal CHD (\( n = 3 \) studies; 593 events) or stroke (\( n = 2 \) studies; 517 events). Seven studies, 6 case-control and one nested case-control, investigated ALA biomarkers and nonfatal CHD. A comparison of the top with the bottom tertile in these 7 studies resulted in a pooled RR of 0.81 (95% CI: 0.60, 1.09; 3101 events) with moderate heterogeneity (\( I^2 = 39.5\% \)).

Dose-response meta-analyses

We evaluated potential dose-response associations using data from 5 prospective cohort studies of dietary ALA intake and risk

---

### FIGURE 3. RR of dietary α-linolenic acid intake and risk of CVD stratified by specific disease outcomes. The RRs were pooled by using random-effects meta-analysis. CAD, coronary artery disease; CHD, coronary heart disease; CVD, cardiovascular disease; IHD, ischemic heart disease; MI, myocardial infarction.
of CHD death (1295 events) and 5 retrospective case-control studies of adipose ALA and risk of nonfatal MI (2787 events). Other exposure-disease relations were not evaluated in this analysis because of insufficient data points. In the pooled dietary analysis, each 1-g/d increment of ALA intake was associated with a 10% lower risk of CHD death (RR: 0.90; 95% CI: 0.83, 0.99; see Supplemental Figure 3 under “Supplemental data” in the online issue). In the pooled biomarker analysis, each 0.5% increment of ALA concentration in adipose tissue was associated with a 23% nonsignificantly lower risk of nonfatal CHD (RR: 0.77; 95% CI: 0.58, 1.01; see Supplemental Figure 3 under “Supplemental data” in the online issue).

**DISCUSSION**

In this systematic review and meta-analysis of dietary and biomarker studies of ALA and CVD, we found that overall ALA exposure was associated with a modestly lower risk of CVD. Evaluation of subtypes of studies showed that dietary ALA was associated with a lower risk of CVD, particularly CHD death. The pooled risk estimate was generally similar for ALA biomarker concentrations, but the results were not statistically significant. Overall, these data support potential cardiovascular benefits of ALA. However, significant unexplained heterogeneity was seen, and there were too few studies that evaluated specific combinations of ALA exposure measurements (eg, diet, serum, plasma, phospholipids, cholesterol esters, and adipose tissue) and disease subtypes (eg, CHD death, nonfatal MI, and stroke) to evaluate potential causes of this heterogeneity.

In the past several decades, numerous studies have been conducted to identify potential beneficial effects of seafood omega-3 fatty acids, particularly EPA and DHA, on cardiovascular outcomes. A meta-analysis of cohort studies and clinical trials suggested that daily consumption of 250 mg EPA/DHA reduced the risk of fatal CHD by 36% (41). Our meta-analysis suggests that ALA consumption may also confer cardiovascular benefits, and each 1 g/d increment of ALA intake was associated with a 10% lower risk of CHD death. Prior reviews evaluating ALA and CVD risk found only nonsignificant trends toward potential benefits (3, 4, 42). Our work considerably expands on these prior reviews by evaluating both dietary and biomarker studies and by including several recent investigations (20–22, 36).
Although nutrient biomarkers are generally considered superior to dietary estimates, the best exposure metric for ALA remains unclear. After consumption and absorption, ALA is extensively oxidized, and a very small proportion is converted to EPA (5, 6). Thus, the biomarker concentration of ALA in circulating blood compartments or adipose tissue may not strongly reflect dietary consumption (7). Rather, ALA concentrations in different tissues and lipid fractions may to a similar or even greater extent reflect various biologic pathways for metabolism and incorporation of ALA (7). Consistent with this, dietary estimates of ALA consumption do not correlate strongly with biomarker concentrations (average correlation of 0.35 for adipose tissue and 0.24 for blood concentrations) (7). Blood biomarker concentrations may also be limited in that they generally reflect exposures over the prior few weeks, rather than longer periods, which may be most relevant for risk of chronic diseases (7). On the other hand, self-reported estimates of ALA consumption are limited by measurement error because of imperfect participant recall and nutrient database information. Dietary ALA intakes were measured by different methods (food-frequency questionnaires, dietary history, and 4-d and 7-d dietary records) in various studies. Food-frequency questionnaires generally measure relatively long-term dietary habits, whereas 4-d and 7-d dietary records usually measure short-term dietary intakes. Dietary ALA data were also expressed in different formats (crude intake, energy adjusted by using the residual method, and percentage of energy). Furthermore, ALA comes from several dietary sources, including specific vegetable oils, nuts, spreading fats, soups, sauces, and even animal products (meat) (43), with potential heterogeneity of major sources between different populations. For instance, vegetable oil–containing margarines may be a major source of ALA in the Netherlands (44), whereas mayonnaise, creamy salad dressings, margarine, butter, and red meat may be major sources in the United States (45), and meats may be a nontrivial source in other nations (46). Overall, because of the different strengths and limitations of dietary compared with biomarker measures, the optimal measure for determining ALA exposure remains uncertain. A strength of our meta-analysis was that we evaluated both dietary and biomarker estimates, and the general similarity of the findings is reassuring.

Our findings support the need for further experimental and clinical studies to elucidate potential pathways of effects of ALA on CVD outcomes. Endogenous conversion of ALA to EPA is limited (<10%) and generally much lower in men than in women (47, 48). Whether ALA has beneficial effects beyond conversion to EPA remains unclear (49). Limited evidence suggests that ALA could have some independent role in cardiovascular health. Goyens et al (50) found that, among healthy elderly subjects, short-term ALA supplementation improved concentrations of LDL cholesterol and apolipoprotein B more favorably than EPA/DHA supplementation. ALA and EPA/DHA may also share some common mechanisms, such as experimentally observed antiarrhythmic properties (51, 52), beneficial effects on thrombosis (53), and clinically observed improvement in endothelial function (54) and inflammatory factors (55). A direct or indirect antiarrhythmic effect of ALA could partially explain why ALA appeared protective against CHD death in our analysis. ALA intake is also correlated with the overall intakes of other PUFAs (ie, omega-6 fatty acids and EPA/DHA), which may provide beneficial effects on CVD. A previous investigation reported that the association between ALA intake and CHD risk was not influenced by background omega-6 fatty acids intake, but may be modified by EPA/DHA intake (56). Further studies are needed to investigate whether ALA has independent effects on cardiovascular health, or the effects can be modified by intake of other fatty acids.

Our findings highlight the need for an appropriately designed, randomized, placebo-controlled clinical trial to evaluate the effects of dietary ALA on incidence of CVD. Very few prior clinical trials of ALA have been performed, and each with important limitations. In the Lyon Diet Heart Study (57), 605 post-MI patients were randomly assigned to a Mediterranean diet, including margarine supplemented with ALA (1.1 g/d), compared with a low-fat diet. Over a mean follow-up of 27 mo, the intervention group experienced a markedly lower incidence of CVD (RR: 0.27; 95% CI: 0.12, 0.59), especially cardiac death (RR: 0.24; 95% CI: 0.07, 0.85); however, very few total events occurred (n = 41 CVD events), and the multicomponent nature of the dietary intervention makes it difficult to ascribe the benefits to ALA (54). A trial in India of an Indo-Mediterranean ALA-rich diet among 1000 patients with established CHD found similar results over a 1-y follow-up (58), but the interventions were not blinded and the validity of results from this group of investigators has been questioned (59). A larger double-blind, placebo-controlled trial among 4837 post-MI patients tested the effects on cardiovascular events of 400 mg EPA +DHA/d and/or 2 g ALA/d, by using a 2 × 2 factorial design. Because of fewer than expected events, ALA was not compared with placebo as originally planned, but rather with the factorial combination of EPA+DHA (50%) and placebo (50%). After a follow-up period of 40 mo, only a nonsignificant trend toward lower CVD risk was found for ALA (RR: 0.91; 95% CI: 0.78, 1.05) compared with a combined control group receiving EPA +DHA or placebo (60). Additionally, this study was underpowered to detect an effect on CHD death, with only 17% power to detect a 25% reduction (1). Notably, all prior clinical trials were also secondary prevention interventions conducted among patients with established CHD, rather than primary prevention trials, which would most closely correspond to the observational studies of ALA and CVD risk in the present meta-analysis.

Several limitations should be considered. Our search was limited to English publications, and non-English or unpublished reports may exist. We identified large variations in study designs, methods for ALA measurement, covariate adjustments, and specific outcomes evaluated. Although we did not identify these variations as statistically significant sources of heterogeneity, such heterogeneity may limit the validity of the overall pooled results. Although all studies adjusted for major CVD risk factors and many adjusted for additional dietary or biomarker factors, residual confounding by imprecisely measured or unmeasured factors is possible.

In conclusion, this systematic review and meta-analysis of both dietary and biomarker studies suggests that ALA exposure is associated with a moderately lower risk of CVD. Our findings suggest that ALA consumption may be beneficial and highlight the need for additional well-designed observational studies and randomized clinical trials to evaluate the effects of ALA on CVD risk.
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